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PKOI ESSIOXAL CAKUS.

Dr. VV. Stuart Leech.
Office Room McAfee Muililinu.

Hour. and 4to0
Telepor.e No.

septlMdtlin

ROBERT BROUN,
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

CONDUCTS MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION.

S7. Hendry Hlock.
Julyltldllm

A. II. COHB,
ST 15 N OG RA VII EK.

LECAL BLOCK.
jnnc7d.n

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
Unci liccrj II. Law'. Store South Main

StlCCt

limriutliiK
With 5',c-

I'lllhiu with --diver ornnmlnm .Site, ioi.tr.
gold $l.llll anil upward.

tctth '"'"
llrst set teeth

No licttrr mode, mottrr wlltit you pny.
ti.fut-tin- itut.ritnti'cd.

Dr. j7 H. Crawford,
Room unit McAI'tr lliillilitK,

Jfntton Avrmir. Anhrr

4ACTICH I.IMITKII Till"

e, Kar, Throat and Nokci
nuindtr

M. A. NEW LAND,
Attorney at

MARION,!), C.
Witt iiriirticr loth anil lath Jinlliiiil

.ltrtct North Carolina unit Su-

preme Court and Fnlrrnl Court the
Wrutcrn District Nortll Curolina.

inu.vHillm

llAVinsoN. Tnos loses
KnlriKh. Jas. Mai:tix. ah

MAKTIS JONIiH.JAVII'SON.
Attorncvs nml Counsellor, l.sw.

Wilt Iter ini.l lath Jmluiiil
llistrirts. snrt the Supreme C"url North
Carolina, anil the l:elerl Courts the
Western Pi.trh.--t North Carolina.

Helcr Hunk Ahiv:tlr. .Ilct

J TBNNUNT.

Architect and Conttnctor.
Plan., lKcincnli.v. unit estimates

work line contracted lor,
snit charges ilrawiinis conirnit.
swiinlril me.

Krlcrrncea when dcnirtil.
mice: No. ll.nilrv Illoek, Norl'l Court

Square, A.hrvllle. fe.-- ' '.I'll

MKKVKS. I..U. SMITH. l..
Dra. Reeve & Hittlth.

JIKNTAI offici-- :

Connauy nunoins. orr Krtlwotid Store,
I'attun Avenue.

Teeth rstractetl without imln. with
and all tmm Irrrm.lnrity

ehlMdlr
P.'kAMSAV.

Icntal iJSIf! omc'

tlver Niitionnl Hunk Ashevillc. Ilnr-nar-

llullilina. Kr.idenre, ill. charlotte

MOTHERS

M.DRkkBNoSR
.E55ENSKAIN T0 LIFE Qf.
DIMINISHES

DANo- -'

'fS""MOTHLRS is8 CHILD

tataarMi
rpia dAcwi.T

W. H. A. WILLIAMS,
MATTRESS MAKER & UPHOLSTERER

Cor. Itnul. and Valley street..
Shuck Mattrc... M.ws mattrrss.

anon. Slnnle. uck muttrrM, Straw
mnttrcM, cotton ton. Hnlr ...ntlreMu-- .

nindr order. Ciihol.lerliiK neatly and
.uli.uintlnlly done low prices.

"elephone H. netTiUm

HARE BROTHERS,
17 Houth Plain Htrect,
Have everything the line

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES.
and .ell them cheap and deliver them

Tour home quick any huuw the city.

I're.h veitetntilr from the country every

morning.
.rial will .how you hat

Kc.uectfully,

scptl7dlf HAHK I1HOTIIIIHH.

FOR RENT.
A GOOD GRASSlNl STOCK FARM,

miles from A.hrvllle Court House.

aj Acre of Lund,

Good New House.

ALL. MOtlHHN INMOVKMUNTH.

Pasture land enoimh for eight eowi
tialnntv mendow.

Apply

J. A. MURDOCH.
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COIMIORTS OF HIGHLANDS.

THKV titt IMIWN RM'UHK
CMAWt'Otllt.

Tin-Cu- jintuii WiiKi'h w um nnI
lit mIkIiIhiiiIm Hit- - Ht'pimlU'aim
Irccl il tnle a IX .'icrice fill ?) cMe
A ireut Crowd li.iil i.o. o; i'.n- -'

lliiiHlrimu.
Illiiiu.vNiis, Macon Coiuiu',

Him. Ti. 1X011

Tltin in it Ijcaiililnl place. could not
fail to sco til w foot, not i' lutnmling wr
entered I lie town in u liliiuli i rnin-Btoi-

with tlie elom'iM iimliiii); aluive,
around mul helow im upon the winy

of ii Bevcrc biiuLliiusUr.
lint Crawford mill lives and tikuwihu

yiiurcorrespomli'iit. Icnutiotwiy tlirit my
rxpcctalionii twenty-tou- r hours ago was

to lie in that condition at tliib moment.
Tlie lust sounds which k!l upon our

ears as we left Franklin yesterday were

these:
" 77f rcpublknn s tire mv

tunning in lligiilumh to give ilwurt u
gruiHl reception ! "

The above was n telephone niessiiKe
whispered over the wire which constitu-

ted our jiiiide to this inomitain retjion
Of course 1 was nervous, and so

wus Crawford, and it was the
first intimation we have had in

this campaign that he had any
such things in his anatomy. Hut the
cause was sufficient. The Cue Hrothers
live at Highlands! And the Highland
Star, bv theuraccof H. '' Uwarl and
the money derived from the government
through the salary of the postmaster
here, has flaunted Its little patent out-
side in the breeze weelilv for the past lew
months! These fuels (only ascertained
yesterday) were the cause ol our trepida-
tion.

VllliV CAMK I'KliM lll.oliniA.

This sweet-scente- d pair ol Japonicas
drilled into this beautiful mountain
country u few moons since from Florida,
with their iiersoiial proiierty nud rial es-- 1

late holdiii)j8 upon their bucks. They
found the village prosicroiis and con- -'

tented. They tonud Mr. T. II White, a!
most estimable man from Massachusetts,
discharging the dutirs ol posiiiiasier.
Mr. White was a repulilicnii, nut a g
ilcman, and had held the position under
rcntihlicaii ndminisiriitioiis tor many
venrs. and also under Mr. Cleveland,
Hut the great Cue Hrothers wnnictlii job,
and wanted an organ, and in the
face of an nvowed public sentiment
Mr. White was dismissed, and one of the
Ccte Hrothers was installed as post
master, tind the other inouiitetl upon the
editorial tripod, and the Highland Star.vo"y
sprang into the ring with all the vigor
i lint eould attach to an infant with a
linn hold upon the government teal to
the tune ol 4410 per annum, t nisemiiige
in the postorlice was brought about bv n
petition signed largely by persons who ;

Iiml no more mteiest in the nltaiin ol
lligbliinds than a lloitentot. Hill the
Coc Hrothers were ill town, and that was
whv I was Irighieiu d, and the rcpulib- -

can cohorts were nsscinlihiiK, and ilialj
was why Crowlord was nervous.

TDK cohosh's.
A night's rest at the charming home ol

Mr. t'.. A. laoeobs, I who, in passing, we

.vill say has one of the most admiraliie
.vives we have met in Western North
Carolieal partially restored our tipii-- :

libriuni, and y we started
nit in a driving storm to

meet our aanihilatioii as last we

might. At every turn of the tortuous
mountain road "we expected to nuct the
advancing OHMIOKTS of republican-ism- .

Cm-- Hrothers and all. When in
about two miles of town we caught u
glimpse of waiving banners. We thought
of llannilial and Napoleon, and then of
coe Hrothers, and our hearts sank within
us. On, on came the banner, and down,
down went our hearts! Suddenly from
out the spruce and the laurel sprang the
.idvnttciug hosts in overwhelming
crowds. There were eight crowds one
in each crowd! Three horses and live
mules, n "cm-hor- t" upon eaili, with
.vaiving hauliers and lire in their eyes.
At." Ilenrv, (we presume this is an

of Atlas, and that he is the
veritable and original one who carries
the world upon his back I was in the lead,
and behind iiini came live others ol the
name of Webb tall one family I ami the
rear wns brought up by one of the great
Coe Hrolliers ami aiioiuer name un-

known. Ivwnrt was in the renr, as
usual, and the "coe-l.orts- " passed to hail
their chief! It was indeed grand, gloomy
and peculiar; the most marvelous, spon-

taneous nud overwhelming public demon-.trillio- n

ever witnessed by this writer.

A iili HOT inset ssloN.

Our stopping place was with P. Nor-

ton, of the Norton bouse, hospitable and
soundly democratic, and despite the un-

usual weuther, there ,yvas a good audi

cnee to listen to the discussion. And it
wns red hot. livery net of the

and their tools win one of g

and hrow-lwntin- but they struck
the wrong eitinen in the isrson of W. T.
Crawford! From the owning of his
speech to the close he put the knife to
llnniilton I'.lover liwart and his record,
and that of bis party as well, and we im-

agine the illustrious Cue Hrothers will
know more of their man lajforc they
make asses of themselves ngniii. 1 luring
the discussion At. Henry gave the d n
lie to it statement made bv Craw-lor- d

on the stand, and it was
nosoourrout of Ids mouth than John Nor-

ton, a tearless democrat, who reeounined
the courtesy due it gentleman, was over
the Iwuches'and on him, amid the cries
from iliucni of throuts "Nail him!" "Put
him out 1" Helerc Norton reached him
Itenrv .wallowed his words. It was dis
graceful, but no decent republican was in
auv way responsnuc mr tne imiiiukv
I'he deiiioeiacv of lliglihuids is iinilis-niiivc-

nud the Coe Hrothers will doubt-
less tind it convenient, or at least exis;-dien-

to move their habitation again
manv years roll around.

We deem it nothing mori than just to
Florida to state that these political Sol-

omons tlid not grow down there. They
come like cholera, gripi. nud other
scourges, from the east, and cannoUlive
long ill thii latitude.

The stormy weather prevented our en
joying the hospitality ol Mr. Kavcnal,
who lintl extended us an Invitation in is?

his guests dm ii.g our stay at Highlands.
J.P. K.

Ilonne lh Republican.
from the New York Herald.

When a government by and for the
iwoplii is changed into n government by

and for the monopolist; when politicians
sink so low that they legislate for party
nud ndvantiiue onlv. nurec to miss cer
tain extortionate measures in exchange
for L'cncroiiB donations to the next cam.
paigu fund, tnUrnv the rights of the pco- -

pie to tin oppressive vuuiciiie or trust,
us Ilenrdiet Arnold sobl out to the Hrit
ish officers, it is full lime for the iwoplc
to take alarm, unseat the treacherous
party and inaugurate tin era of decency
and Honesty.

OLD MEEK AVENGED.

At M oyer's Cross Uunds, Tenn., a
slui'ity iniirljH tho snot vhnre

tliHtu oncu flourislied it (tri'iit.cimiini'rciid
einpiiriuin. This busy iniirt of tncrchiin-il- l

mi wii presided over by a wheezing
old fellow who wns known as Meek Beu-de-

His wl ule life seems to liuvo been
ftoimtinniil round of apology. His fear
whs not of n drought, which might

trade, or ol an overllow of the
t'lwk. wliiilt niigbt wash bis house

vuy, but that ' ho might at some
thoiightli's. timo wimnd tho feelings of
his fellow man. His nitmu was John,
but bis habit of pxtveme ciiro, bis milli-

ner, which hud been refined into gentle-
ness tt'id then softened into timidity,
brought to biiu tliH name of Meek. His
business was good, for there whs no
otl'or stovo in tho community, yet. he
was always hard pushed. Tho fact is he
whs too timid mid too much afraid of
giving offetiKO to refuse credit, and when
credit had been given ho was too goalie
to ask for tho money which was duo him.
Even pooplo that wort, regarded as strict-
ly honest were not slow In imposing on
old Mock.

The back room of Moek's Btoro was
the wot day gathering place for the
neighborhood. Contracts for the yoat
were drawn up theie, and many an old
score had been settled in that dingy back
room. When tho weather was cold and
when tho fire burned low no one would
offer to go out and bring in wood from
the rick, a short distance away, but
some strapping fellow would call old
Meek, no matter how busy bo might be

"Hero, old boy, ynu will huvu to calk
up this room to keep the fire from get-
ting out if you don't mind."

"Gentlemen." ho would reply, in a
most miologetio mnnner, "you must
really excuse tne. you'll pardon me,
won't you? I will do Iwttor In the fut-
ure."

One duv 'Lige Parker came into the
store, and calling old Meek aside said:

"Meek, I've got to have ijfJ.i."
" 'Lige." Meek unswered, with embar-

rassment, "you know that if I had it
you could get it."

"What, haven't you got it?"
"Not to save my life, 'Li;,'.'."
"Ob. come now, Meek. Who ever

liearn of yon beiif out of money? The
rest of us inotit bo hard up. but yon air
alius fixed. Let me Imui twenty-five.- "

'Lige, I lent the last cent I bad this
very inornin',"

Uo and hsik in the drawer, Meek. 1

reckon you'll find some sueakiu' round in
thar."

"1 took out the Inst cent, "Lige."
"Wall, dang it. go an' look when I tel.

followed him to the tuiiney
drawer. The obi mini pulled the drawer
open and said, "Thar now, 'Lige, don't
yon see thar ain't none?"

Thar am t none, sbo null. lio tint
yiM, h ud it to?"

1 don't like to sav, 'Lige."
"Oil. it's all right. What difference

can it make?"
"None, only 1 don't like tu Iw telliti

wdio I lend money to."
"Come, tell me. I won't say a word

about it."
"Not A word. Lige?"
"Not a single word."
'Wall. I'll tell voll, jest to 'l ollllllodllt.

von. but iileaso don't mention it. Jim
Heiilv come to tne this inornin' an
lowed that he must have tweiity-tive- .

an' I l"t him have it, all hough I've got a

bill that I must !ay this week or shut
up the house."

"Jim Hetily. eh? W'y. h' oiightei
liavo plenty money. He'sgot sonic colts
that ho can sell any tune fur a gssl
priii'. Say, when ho pays yon back will
you let tne bavo the twenty-live- .'

"Of course. 'Lige, you know I'll let

von have it os soon as I get it."
That afternoon 'Lige met Jim Henly

in the road. "Hello, Jim, which way
"Oh, sorter ridin' ronn' for my health.

as the feller Towed when he was giltni
imteii the way of the sheriff."

iniliit KinOit biit ytn. watiipim ovel
ta old Mck's."

"Wall. I didn't know but I moiic ride
over that way U'fo' tho thing is dour
with."

"tloiti' to pay luni that money, 1 nvk
on."

"What money?" Jim asked in sur
i

"The twenty-liv- e you burrowed from
him."

"How the devil do you know I bor-

rowed anv numy from him?"
"Yon won't say iiothiu' about it, will

you?"
"No. Oo ahead."
"Wall, I was over to t!io store this

tnornln', an' the till inaii wassortercom
plaitiin' about a bill lie's got to pay nt
shut up tho bouse. Kaid ho needed the
tuotiev bo h t you have."

"Ah, ha. the old fool is piinidin' It

round that lie let me have a few dollars.
is he?"

"Not particularly parudiu' it, Jim
Ho 'lows that he lie ds the money, an' I

reckon he do. Don't say iiotuin' about
it, but if you can raise the money, w'y
iro an' give it to him. all, so long.

It was a chilly evening. A nmmVr of
the "bovs" sat in old back room
olaviiig curds.

"You've got mo faded now," said Alf
Moore, hunching his cards. "Out mo

down wlmr the ground is mighty rocky.
Hello, Jim Henly, how air they cumin"
Stptat ami take ft baud."

"Whar Is old MifW Ilenly asked.
"Gone out to git somowood, I b'llevo."
Meek camn in and put a buck log on

the lire.
"W'y, bnwdv, Jim," said the old man

as ho brushed oft his sleeves. "Sorter
chilly an' saft outside."

Jim stood looking at biiu, After a while
he remarked, "Yes, a little chilly, but
not ns much so as It will be if ooplc
don't ston talklu about thar

"Anything vrmig, Jim?" the old man
Mked.

"Yes, thar Is. Tbar's h blamd sight
WTOtlR."

"What Is It, Jimmy? the old man
asked, almost affectionately.

"Why, it's this, an" I want yon to tin
derstan me when I say it. ir yon (ton
top blowtn' n' about lendin'

me that money i ll stiitt tut your air,
Oh, you needn't try to look like a sick

Trltten. Yon vt? ueen taiain anoiu me.
an' yon know It: an', more'n that, I don't
Intend to let you Ua out of It. Don't
ay a word, you old blatherskite. The

tongues of old fools hnyo caused me
enough trouble lately caused mo and
my wife to tiart shut up!

Old Meek had attempted lo say some- -

th nit.
"Jest stati' thar on' take your medi-

cine, as I am a mind to give It. You
have been pbiyln' the hyiH'rc fit with tu
long enough, an' tne for one ain't goiu'
to stand it no longer. Don't say a word,
I tell you don't opeu your chops. You

(rtt about ever cent that' matte in tnin
neighborhood, an' then when a mm
wants a Utile acooiiiinodaiion you gn
around an' blow about it."

livery olio gazed at .lint, but not a

word was spoken. The violence of Jim's
temper was well known. No imo moved
except Alt', mid ho, taking unt bis buck-hor- n

handle knife, began to cut off a
chew of tobacco.

"Yes,"' Jim went on, "wo'vo been
tbiukin' all along that yon was so harm-

less when wo moiit V kuowed that yon

was a snake in the grass. What, you
will sav sotnethiu', whiithor nol Uy

G d, I'll show you!"
Ho snatched the knife tint of Alf"s

hand, and. soipiickly that a wldo awake
eye could setrcely follow his motion,
stabbed the old man.

Jim sprung through the door and tlls- -

apis'iired in tho darkness. They took
old Meek from tho floor and teuderly
placed hi.ii on the bed.

Alt, satil the old man, "I vo bled on
your hand, but I couldn't help it, Alt'."

Tho boys were In the back room of the
store sitting up with the old num. Sev-

eral days had elapsed and a physician
who bad just lelt thought ho might re
cover. Ue was resting timet lr; the boys
were playing cards.

'uentli'ineu
"Want anything, Meek?" Alf asked.
"No, 1 don't want iiothiu', an' above

all I don't want to interrupt the game,
but 1 jest wauled to tell you that I

that 1 am dyin'."
Oh, I reckon not," Alf replied, get

ting up, but when he reached the bedside
the old man was dead.

"Who's tbar?" Jim called, oiiening the
door and gazing into the darkness.

"Alf an the boys," came the reply.
"What do yon want, boys?"
"Come out hero."
"What's up?" he asked when he came

to the gate.
"Jestiee.
"I don't understand."
"But you shall. Meek is dend."
"I understand."
"Cy, hand me the rope," said Alf.. .
The men that were putting the grave

lollies on old Meek the next morning
ould look through the disir tho door

through which ho iwd to bring in wood
and sco Jim hanging from a tree.

ttpie I'. Head in Arkaiisaw Traveler.

Soltllrs' ludluu llMriUhips.
Ill a laud of Iconics you should think

twice Ixfoni wading in water. Other-
wise you iiia.viiii.-wwi:!- i a sh iggv cov
ering of jet black. Soi.iftbing like this
lias luipisMiod to I'.v Itr.ii.--h warriors in
India, Privates and Davis, who,
having h it Uaivillv tor a dav's sport mid
loal their way, wire fa.-d-. ucd upon by
t!ie leeches ill the p..ls which tiiey had
to t'ss bareleged. Tho two soldiers
wandered about hopelessly for nine days.
Pan-ill- is near tiio juii,'lis of Nepinil,
tie favorite lioai-- or lli.itig.r; Inn

the nine days were out D ivi-a-

Speed would have given a year or t wo of

their bees for tne sight ol an lioin-- t wild
P'sT-

It is a in l that the two did not die
of liiiril.iiip. Tin- - t in upp r liulia
in July is simply terr. ic. et the two
survived it. uiism d to tiio sun's im vs

luring the day, sleeping in the op.-- ail
night. Not a vii.age d;.l to. yco.,ie

not a tinman for the wh 1e

region whs siibuiei ued by I ho yearly
rl mhIh. They by catching linli-- r-

Mies, and till V llllis, led olf by Is lug folllal
uine-leiili- dead the s of a
railway line. The Hm solid l'..o.l liiey
had in nine days was t wo cliiip.it'.ies."
Achiipitiyis a whenieu cake, not un-

like a.Scotch iiaiiiiiK'K. Tlii ic's noihi'ig
aliont the restorative "pig.'' but doiiht- -

less it came in tiiuo. -- Loud, mi News.

The Muskrool for i holers.
The Russian gowniuieul has scut sev

eral plivsjciaus to Asia Minor to make
exierimeuts in the treatment of cholera
with tciula Miiuliul, or iiiiiskrisd a
plant which grows in Turk, -- tali and
which swsesses certain niiti
proiH-rtles-

. Ir formerly en a.yed quite a
reputaliou in I . rinany and l!u i.i as a
remedy fur tiioleia.bin has fallen out
f use in recent times. I'.v. alls name is

now unknown in most pr.u ulioio-r- in
those countries, although the plant Is

still regarded popularly as an . ilicieiit
iliarrhcua medicine. Chicago News.

.'immI for Mastication.
Accepted Suilor -- Aiid did yon return

til the rings to the n to wllulll
you have bis-- eiigageil?

She Why do von hilpisw I bcciuuo
engaged so many limes? E h.

I SHALL BE SATISFIED.

Ann-th- loillllsl IlinimU
And lliu Hiielsh of trust
After tin lnir.len of weury eiio-- s

ltiinhd loiiriiii.. .ruer.;
Aru-- the N!Hjon .ml fever ami Tret,
After ths nehinir f rola refjrt'i,
After the hurry so t hear .if .trlff.
Til. yosniinz nud tossing thut men ii.ll

"life;"
Fslth Hint ints-ks-. ami fair Ui." denied.

I elmll l ivlthlied.

Wbon the oust I. I.ruk.ll
At Ilia .iiiiuv fountiiiii sid":
When tliu liirt ins. sns'ii end eul l alsiv.
Vt'ruliff i.n I surrow and les and lova;
When tiie emit, duiiih .f sl-- ne. suuili

At llivl dour, of III" liudiK'oven'd laud:
Whnnsll w liRrtl.fl In oic ulden ,!ne.
1. si, empty elmii uud s i leitired face:
Wheplln. pmyerls ended, mi I iheni;li l

.Iclied.
I sliiill liKiiillsned.

Ia,uiIuII IVoi'ld.

When Unh.r w. .Irk, vt (ts. her fasiorla.

When .he s a Child, slin cried for CoHlorlo.

When .lis became Miss. .Im cliin Ui Catorln

When .he had Children, slw Kara them Caitorl.

TO ALL. POINT..
kitllrii.it ticket. Iioimlil. .old unit exiliiiuu. il

All triniMictlon. Htiiirnutceil.
Aeeltlentltl Iti.tiriitiec,

C. I RAY,
Ticket Itroker.

tiiipnHlte Hwiintiiiniin ftotel.

TO VEAK LIEN
nnVrini from th. eftwts of yonthd error, swl

dv.r. WMtlns wnskntxa, let rauihood, elo., I wlU

end a T.lu.bl. lrMtlnel.e.l.it oonUiuliil full

uirtliinlara for bom. cure, FREE of eltrfc
splendid medical work l .bonld li. road by tnrj
B3AO woo la awrou. '" "",,...''', "- -' i
rraf. V. 0. rowiJCH, aoodua, Cona.
aovt dotw is

for Infants and Children.
"Caatorla l so well adapted toelilMron Hint

I recommend it as suistrlur to any preeriiUuu
kuowntonui." II. A. Anciii.n, M. II.,

Hi 8o. Oxford St., UrouLlj u, N. Y.

Tus

suit 'JO

RECiLSTliRI
livel y mail who desires to vote at this be

election niusl register anew, liven it you
have registered lino voted before, you
must register again under the new dec- -

lion law to vole ihis jear.
lo you wish the negro lo gel control

of your county and slate? It not, regis-

ter and vole lor tlicdciiioiiatii iioniiuees.
Ilo ynu not know that every negro in

the state wi!1 register and vote? I lieu j

so must every while man.
Ilo you want soldiers wilh drawn bat -

onets to meet yon at ihcpiillt .'ir.ildictatc
to you how lo vole? Il not, In suu--

your name is on the rciisir.ilioii hooks,
anil do not fail lo vole the straight dull- -

ocratic ticket.
Vou can't rcgislci all' i' lict. 'J till so

register at once, lion't say yon have inn
lime t ike time your liajipims depei.ds
unit; the good name mul ol
your slale dcpcnils on il ; hom si govern- -

nient and white man's control ilepuids
unit. Don't wail, l'clav mav cost the
defeat ol the parlv.

democratjcnoiviine;e3.
I'or Chief lustier ol tin Siipreine Coiirl :

IKIN. A S. MKIi'.'IM'.

Associnle Jieliee ol llle Sa.ri u Court:
IluN W All Kit l' l.A K

I'OH SI'I'LKIOli Col K1 ll'liol.:
1st ttlslriel I'.llo 1 I'.ii, N. .it : a' i i'l.
ad tlislliet OK..-i- H ell.
Ith ili- -l n.-- - Sl'o-- HliAK' i,. a ,.n..e.
,1th .list. let K. V. Win- - ..... ' C.t inii..
till! district li. T k l ,(

7lh disiriel Jami..- - I', ..
ilistrivt K A K l i:l.l. ,.i

loth district Ino. .n vi t t..rls.
1 1th distiicl V. A HoKI.. " I. in,

I OIC ol.H l ' li '

1st dlslrivl II. i'a. "i s.. '
U.t ilistrivi M !! ' Mil'

district--.Is- ... I. . .. lit
til .list.'.el - :.. "I ..r

.'.Ill ilislriet li. - I'v. K.,..

.'.Ill uistriet li . . ia s

Till i. I i!l '.i i

-- th II. I' 1.1'V
'..Ill W. .:

loill dl'ri, i V. i' N::M i
till: istvivl It', li'l. o. .

I Jill tli.triet l.i .i

1'ok I'l
lt W. '. i:. i. .v

,..,-lo,- t .Ik- -

.1.1 ilisln t 11 .

Ill, oislnei 0 li '
"oil di.lr.el . II ... v . I'
llh A ' . ise.

luni:.
Till .loll iet-- S IllA '

Ill I Si I ll'l I ii i .. A

III distrat W. 'I I vw

Ii mot ritiU-- cottii v
I or '. ;.r. to;.'.

M I.
I.

M. i
Sliei tlt
Ki.YMo.l

Suis ri.-- i',. net Ii n
j I.. l.M i.:

!.'. Kisli i

J.J. Mvi Is l.N

l':t ei
J. II. en' It I MA.

Corott. r
II. M. lll.AVliK

'in i.v ii;i:t on thu hti ii.
'riiwrorcl mid liwi.rt's Joint lit -

l.lllt'H.
W. T. Craw Ion! ami II. I'.. I;wa I iv ill

have joint debates as loll.Ws. if li.varl
doesn't back out '

Lcicisier. Monday, 'ct.
Sauily Mush, Tuesdav. id 'J'
Spring Crc k, Wctliicsday, t ic. u;i:h.
Marshall. Thursdav, (i.t. :itl
Weavcrville. Hi t. ;tl-- i.

Ashtville. Saltinlav, Nov. IM
The will begin promptly al

1J in.

i i

ui8 ji A, t 1
Huh) Ir' t

a:
II,, 10 I'i . '

j hiWiMiiai") 7"
A o is or a '

! r. ok v m '
'

J 1,1 n .ii , v I' '

J i ii m i.i. m i:k .:

? f-,;C'"

r !"T"1 .;Ki ;.' ' V 5

j cf pure c;jO uvt;; j:l v.':iii
j Hypoplic-SiJiiitoso- Limn fiSii.la j

j n n.i! him; fM si l"i- - nir J

) tltt IH.l.N I'l- HI ' 'U M II nt 111 ' SI . V it J

I'. t A Ht K A- - MIIK. Is. (
iAi.tlV.II IIV I'l '. I'I'.N-- . Nil ii IIV Al I.

1 Mii oi.i A ml' m i. H iom. .:.n (
J .11 A I' '. (

LADIES, BEAD !

SiH't'lliliot In Trei.liiiK

FALLING HAIR AND SCALP OlitlHOEHS.

liltiec llonrx ti n in to a p. in.

No. 9 Nortll Main Street.
COMlI'l.TATIiiN I'UliK H l I'l

llivilllfl l.iiillrs Wuilnl ntinl tilt h lln in .
CKI.IiHKATliP "NHWM AN TnS- -

ic" o s. i.i:.

nt t'J.'tiMm.

FRESH v- -t
r

AMI
1TI.MK1

Mi Ijin

CONSTANTLY ON HANH.

WECATERTO FAMILY TRADE

J. IC. K1.K11 & CO.,
No. to Court Hiuirc.

oetaa d yr

Cnslnrta eurrs C illo. Con'.Mpfillnn,
hioniit. ii, liiiu'rlKi-- hrui'iution.

Kills Worn,., Kites bl.sjp, Ulid Jilomutcs d.
fiest ii .11,

Vllhuut iiijurUius medication.

Ckktacb Coupast, T7 Murray Stris-t- , N. Y.

iLVw I v

l.ntlifM nave Tried II.
A number ol mv lady customers have

tried "Mot liet's I'riciiti," nud would not
without f ir many limes itscost. They

recommend it to all who are to become
mot In rs. K. A. I'avnc, druggist, Oreen-vill-

Ala.
Wiiu- Itradliiltl k'cgulntor Conipnny,

Ail.inta, t'.a., lor piirticulars. Hy all
ilruj.M,MSts.

Till-- AsttievHU1 CIHM'II (ilveH I

The lalcsi local news.
The freshest Stale news.
The ti st genei-- il news.
I nil autl spei ial comincuts.
The lurgcsi Mibscriptioii list of any

secular pasr in the Slate.
The besi a Iverlising medium ill the

State.
A lull stalfof able editors and corres- -

poildcillS.
The neaiesi, newsiest and most enter-

prising: pap. r in North Carolina.
Its i arc always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the
is of i lie Suite, puiliculaily the

Westt rn section.
sjtij jrt annum; $3 six

monili-;- : ."o rents month.

The Standard Cocoa ot turope,
The Coming one of America.

Van Ilouten's has fifty per
tent, more of the flesh-formin- g

elements of cocoa than Is ob.
tainetl by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

rail (MEN'S

OCOA
"3EST& GOES FARTHEST'

)octors and analysts of the
highest standing al! over t.ie
world, certify to this immense
savinpr.aiid by Van Houten's
special process only can this
be attained.

rjr-Vi- ItaeriN'. CiK-o- ("one. triad,
iitioo-- iiitt's-iiislli-

. gm.l .dv.ntAR.
.if n.) iii.ui.iu. rttucl. on th. n.rvou.
H)Kt.m No wondiir. thsreton, that In all
purtsof tin, wirlJ, tliHfHritl(,r'jCoeo.uire- -

omi..e..a.-- by mclleiil m, lnMe4l fl
. aa.lci.irua or ..titer coeoa.orebo

i nli.t, .. rp dully um lit childrsn
ad. ilis. luile tid ick. rieli .nd poor. Aikfor
Van II(icn:N's.iidi.israor. il

Advieo tho Aged.
Aire Itrlne.s i n I 'nun ". Mn-l- l a

t.o. :. ."is Uiilneia and blau
Uvr uttti toipiti tter
-- 3 . 3 fVII

OS i ruis
ham n a. n (. It i'f ffl'f Oil IhllV OrffBO.
Kit inn lit tut- - iw " KiviiiK niur
Krtfttiiw nit vl

ruff a f rmv' Trrrtm
to tl.e l.i."H. l.tai: ler and Utah
'ltiu i.ee i.ili.il.-.- l lool.i oryo.iilic.

bULi l. L-- ;t tllL.l(b.

i'l. .,i r, . one mil. from eitv on
,.n n u e roll.l. IlllH'Isi.tllelv mid
i'i rnisiu.l ami i u'npiicd : ciinlsile...... s IH1. tri'Mh I.TNI--

.lint'.' I'.-- .ti II ; ln.l'.i and velileles If
I, ;...( s i,,:, it . it 1st i,l Novenioer.
tw .ic r e.'i to n J 'ii sttttote r only would

ti. ,. ,. ii n it i. ,o til with party
fimiiut si. titter Ailiosss

a, ! it I..H K ii"X

lii. lOH IS,
W; ;:l .'.state Agent.

A l I.i A ' HKnKliK.

3 NORTH M.MN ST.. i WOUCAN'S BOOKSTORE I

M..111 l.inm.l end .U eettretl lit h H'reellt.
ii. it rii--l

Ist'.li lueicllt :otil 111 liulilie lltltl

pri , ii t i. - . .Il'-- ti d. I ,'oniln ti d n
ki.il sIii'i'.om) t,"U in cllurle.
,.n. S l' 1, n o, nud will nlc prompt

n; ntif luL.tieNi put iii my eni.rKe.
ntlv-J-- '

A CAU1).
.t .hiili- i'iitM--

;i o.M HiiiiM Irirntl nuiv know how we
my nil ' W ill t.itc thttt we took in

.ill ;iilu Stun

3,oo Wi WeckH.
k In liit Snturiliiv over 7nO. 78 nl

n win liolrl, li.llauee .tore. Hotel rt'Kiiu

.1 a:. Hint d.iy lliul ii.ooo nrrlviil. In

i. .iitli- - mir.t ek I. nintnnioth .toil feet

i im I .Meet w lile. Tell the linlnn of
i, ..ri.l I., eotiie unit .ee "Old Chetl" .mile,
liny ol ii. iintl .nvc 10 to as per

t

ovltt illl S. R. CIIHI1HSTHH IN.

I'OK SALK !

'tniprovi'd ntnl unimproved renleHtntc.iioth

Inisiiii - mul n l Uiiee property: any kind,

uuv priii. In um putt id theelty. I'ARMINO

ASli MINIMI LAN I is

I'OH UF.NT.
'j IhMiui,' n rtmiiiN, 1! Ii on net 7 room, 1

limine I'liutiiH, I In Mini 11 rooms, 1 noun

I if i ioMi I'liniMiccI, Wniitcd Hi'veral rooinn

tnr eiiil IfiiH'u nrnr tittft

iiuiKc a tprrioltv of rcniltttc priKrtv nnd

fiith cltiiK rrntt. It ynu nrv luttklnu; I'or a

h'MiHe, i'MiiHult my lutlli iin If your house

is viuiitii mtfl ynu wutit u teunnt. list It with

me, Nn t limit , no elm rue
A tu

C. F. RAY,
Kent liNtate AKcut.

m it t:t .111

RICHMOND & OANYILLE R. R, CO.

Pamrnorr Drparturnt,
Weitera Nurtb Carolina Division.

PASSBNGKK TRAIN SCHEDULE
(In Kkprct AuKu.t 31)

70th Meridian time used when not otherwise
indicated.

KABTUOUND. No. St No. S3
Daily. Dally.

Lv. Knoxville,
(UOth mer.) flHOpm 810am

" A.hevllle, 1 a Ilium aoapra
Ar. Saii.bury, B S.Sam 64apm
" Danville, 0 aaum toaopm
" Ktchm ond, 9 inpml 4B0nml
" KaleiKh, lOSpml 7:rSam
" Gold.horo, 2jnim13Opm
" WilminKton tl oopml
" Lynehtiura, ia iflpm ISIIBam
" WashlnKton 710pm Afiaam
' Haltimorc, h nopm 8aSam

Hhlla., aooaui 1047am
' New York, eaoam 120pm
WU.TllOCNuV ' No. 80" "No.Ba

Dally Daily.
Lv. New York, Tainum 4 30pm

I'hila., 7aoam 6B7pn
hHltimnrc, 94(lam 930pm
WanhinKfn 1 1 Main 1100pm
I.ynchlmrK, (140pm B07am

" Hichmnnd, ,100pm a 30am
Danville, H llpm HOSam I

WilmlnKt'n UOtlam
Ooltlslioro, ilopm 800pm
KaleiKh, 44npm 1 30am
stali.liury, 1 2 11 2.1am

Ar. Ashcville, 7 aaam 42apm
' Knoxville.

IUOthmer.1 3.1nm 82Bpm

No. B8 A. At 8. K R. No. B4
Daily. Doily.
IS umll.v A.heville, Arr. 700 p m

lootl amlAr. ltenileraonvillc, " 6 07 p m
a 4a pin " SpurtnnburK, ! 340 p m

MIIKI'IIY HHANCH.
No. IS) (liqlly except Sunday.) No. 17
7 an amlLv, Ashcville, Ar. 405 pm
9 35 amlAr. Wayne.ville, 2 05 p m
24a nml " Hrv.oa City. 945 a m
Bnopml" Andrew.. Lt.I 8 50 a re

No., no and (11. I'ullmau Sleeper, between
NnlciKh and Morri.town.

Nos. fia ami A3 Pullman BntTet Rleepina--
Cum lietween Hot Sprina. and Waahinfton.

w. a. n inueitpt, u. r a.,
Aiheville. N. C.

A8. L. TAYLOR. O. P. A.,
tva.nintrtoa u i;.

Chicago & Alton R.R.

FASTEST ROl'TB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Anhrvlllr to Knnnn City In AT honrt.
AHlu villt to Iknvvr In fll hours.
Anhcville to Snn Kmneinco, California, and

Purtlutiil, Oregon, In ft Uava.
Kultcl VeHtiiiuird Trnin st. to Kan

n City. KcchniiiK chair car free.
ror tun iniortnation can on or wnw to

B. A. Newlaudt
IHntrict PAKMcnKer A gent ,

No. 10 I'aitun Ave, AiheTille. N.C.
I CHARLTON, a. I. A.. C!i.cair. 1U.

TLANTIC COAST

On and niter thin date the following ached- -
ulci will Ik- run over Ita "Columbia IMviiHoo."
So. 53 Icnvet Columbia 0.2U p. m.

A r riven nt Chnrlmton..... 9.30 p. m.
No. fill Leavci ChnrlmtoD 7.10 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia 11.55 a. m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

toint on the Chnrlotte, Columbia An.'
irnntn und Columbia Ht GreenvULe KaJlroada,

T. M. BMKRSON. Gm. PtM. Aft.
1. V. PKVIVK. r.eB Hnnt.

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO. MM.WAl'KHH Ik 8T. PAUL
ASH XOKTII liRN PACIFIC R. R'8.

Thriii'uh Pullmnn Sleenlns Car leaves Chi- -
l'hlmi tltiily nt JV.'Mi p. m.

! or Nt inui find .Minnenpoiis.
" I'iitko, North Inkota.
' Hutte. Montana.

The Velluwstoiir Purk.
" S)iknne VnlU and Tucot ia." I'nrtlnnil. t trcKon.

Ut Koute to Seattle and all lorth Pacific
Cntt Milntt.

The Scenic line t California, 'la I'ortiana
ami tin- Slinniu Route.

Tick'tw on snle everywhere.
pur informntlf n annly to tnr Ajrent, or

ndtlress A. V. II. Cakikntkr, f eneral Pas-en-

Aumt, III., or . C. Hiady,
Southern Pasnenwer A Kent. Louisville. Ky.

caution IV.". JSW w
has ai name and price s(aais Mitasa

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLIMtN
Fin Calf ana lw4 Walararaaf Otata.

The cserllriie. and wrarlnt qualities of tlH oka
eaanot b. better .hnwn tliaa by the euro- f

It. tbuUMUitl. of coastant wearars.

f B.OO Ornulne Il.nd-.ewe- 4, so aleinuit and
.tvll.h ilnHM shue which oomtnenda Itotlf,
lland.ewrd Welt., A One eallUJOO unt'ijii.llcd fur .tyle and durability.
fioadyrar Well U las ataodanl eraas3.8O sh.ie. .t . nnnul.r Drlea.

O.Bri Pnllremno'e Hhoe u ernedallr aaaptM
fur r.llriMl men, fermera, .to.

AH itia.1i' in Coairmis, Hutloo sad Laea

$3&$2SHOESun.k.
tisTe been miMt rartirnbly rreelTtvl sine latroduoaC,
snn the reet'tn inipnivemenui nu

Auk' your IteAttT. snd If he cannot npply roa mmA
direct to fnt'tory rnrlisliu srsrtlssa pctos, a m
puttal for nruVr nlnnks.

FOR 8ALU BY

WEAVER & MYERS.

mUNKEMESS
Liquor Habit.

mmmww maeisMntMwat
ohmkes golden srennc
Itrsn be Kiveii I n colTVe., lea, or in articles ol food,

without the knowhtlRe ot patient If Deessnsry (

It Is ahM)hitly hartulem and will efTert a perma-
nent and meily cure, whi'ther the patirat is a
nitrdcraiflilrinkeroran altioiiollr wreck. ITNKV
KH PA I LB, UierRiffi so quietly and with such
t'l rtmnty that tlie putteiit undervtMS no lnmn
rnnlence, and soon hts complete reformsiloo la
effuolod. H pao hook (nw. To ha had ol

RAYHOK fit RMITH. Drngftists,
Ashcville. N. C,

au20 dtStwly mon wed fri

JAMK8 FRANK,

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rtems Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main Aabcville, H. C.

fehiortlv

NIJVIJR HEARD of BEFORK
IN A8HKVILLE.

OYSTERS
AT - BALTIMORE - PRICES !

STANDARDS 30 CTB. PER UT.
Hueellent lor MtewltiK. etc.

SHLHCTS 40 CTB. PUR QT.
Very Pine for Stewlns, Pryina. etc.

Hold from hiiiinr to houor throuah entire
city. Shipments received dally. Stock al
ways frc.h.

SPECIAL,
tinier, left st No. 7 Jefferson Drive, or sent
through the mail wilt be delivered promptly
lo nnv part of the city. Address order, uj
mull to 0. M. MILLKR,

uct4 dim Bos 447. Cite. '


